
ANNEX IL

STT~ISTICS OF FIsHERIES.

(&ee Article 4.)

The statistics of fisheries should show:
1. The quantity and value of ail produets of sea fisheries (ilncluding crustaceans

and shellfish of every kind) landed direct iu the country, showna separately accordi
principal kinds of lish; and the nationalities of the vesseLs by which they are landed,
also i the returne, if possible, and so far as it is applicable, tii. sanie information iu t
inland-water fisheries.

2. The. quantity and value of theprd. t of the. fisheries mentoe above imp(
other countries and exported to other countries.

3, If possible, the quantity of the. picipal~ categories of fishery product prepa:
coumtry concerned.

4. As far as possibe, the, ua itity of fih caught by national vesel, repci O
of landing, and the quantityof aquicultural produets taken.

5. The ipimber of persons eugaged in fisheries, classified, as far as possibe, b,
accordihg to whether fishig is their main or their secondary employment.

6. The number and claes of national beats luloe mn ea fsgad, if ~p
ilnd-water fishing.

7. ÂAs& a a poissible, the. localitie in wich the f£ohe&ry products landed in the M
obaudand the. peiods speut li obtaining sucli produots.

MINERAL AND METALLR.vxIqç 8TATITCS.

(SeÂAtice 5.)
Part I.-qenera Proisions applying toal 11 ineral and

as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ét terate fthe th iequri o

2. The. returns shail show th~e t~otal production for each raw minea by egtP

of the. esential constituent elments ýsdfndb h omte fEprsrI
Article 8, or sucii sub-committee as may b. appomnted for the purpose).

3. Returns shelshow, not oxly the production of the country as awhole, but a
chief producing districts.

4. When the. weigiit is given ln a unit other than the. metric ton, the unit empIOYe
its relation to the metrie ton siiould b. iilearly indicated.

5. If lu any case it le not possible to compile exact data as defined iu this An
"IlU b. given in respect of any production whieh is of importance.


